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· J:lhar and Sad we know; out who are Herodlans? Seldom 
mentlon~tt:31Pi!412c:and thla lncldent.Preoeeded by 
parable tfff. 1-t~hflilyard ls Is; servants ar prophets 
and In Bapt; son ls x. Destl'Uctlon 70 AD. They 
understood,v12,btat fatted to take x. Leaders sant 
Phar and Herodlans. Herocllans were men of l.nfluence 
friendly to ~erodlan rul~ and thus to Roman rule upon 
which lt rested. Appeasers of Rome. Jet united wltb 
Pharisees here bee agreed that Issue was nationalism 
vs subml~~lon to foreign pcmar. or perhaps Rerodlans 
courted favor td th Roma. and· Just uni tad here agal nst 
common foe, Chrlst. 
I. the QUebtlon, 15-17 

Ao Purpose, 15. Entangle• trap Him (only here Nr) 
as trap a bird. 

B. Proceedure, 16 Flattery (hypoor:lsy). mLk raise the 
face. No respect of persons. Not moved by 0111:Ward 

appearance;wonvt show partlallty.-
Then the quostlon,17. Deut 17:15. Poll-tax leated 

on each. Used foreign word oensum (tribute). If God 
gave•: them land, and lei' them Uve there and recd thelr 
worship ln lt, then how could Jews pay tribute to any 
klng,power,god. If X sald should, then disloyal to 
Jews; lf no, to Romans. 

n. The Reply, 18.22 
A. Perceptlon of Jesus. 18. 
B. Illustration of Jesus, 19-20. Silver denal'lus. 

Head of Tiberius. Inscription around Tlb Caesar AUgustus, 
Son of the Dlvlne Aug." Reverse side: mother Llvla ln 
role of Pax seated, holding branch and scepter. Inscrlptt., 
Pontlf Maxim. 

c. 'tl,e Points. 
(1) 1.Me have an obllgatlon to govt under vhlch ve llve. 
Pay what ls due. same as In Rom 1317. Clrculatlng ooln 
ans rlght to govt to levy tax. 13:7 trlbuteataxes 
on person or property; eustomc,taxes on goode. 
Note X dld not ansver ques of whether Caesar had right to 
coln money and be ruler over Jews. He was ln fact. and X 
implles that natt>l lndependenoe not the ultimate goal 
nor patriotism that fights for lt ultimate virtue. 
(2) Obligation to Gc,d. Thls ls basts for obeying govt. 
Spheres are separate and Interrelated.If Is had oboyed 
God would•nt have been under Roman rule. Ue obey Him 
not for political benefit but bee we bear lmage of God. 



.ou are men.-and the image stamped on you ls the 
Image of God. s0 what do you owe htm?" Sayers. 
What included In Image? 
1. Sovereignty God gave man, Gen 1:26. OUrwUls 

wa should give back to Him. 
2. Intelllgenoe, Gen 2a20. our minds.Rom 12:2. \.__I 
3~ our life Itself, Gen.217 with all of our 

creatlvlty. 
Man has corrupted this tho not erased ft ... 

· sovereignty thru scelnoe1 Intelligence thru 
evolution; creatlvity in art, music; forms 

of devilment. -

«;:onal. ID191Broargupted but can be changed by 
reoelv!ngal. Ttien 2 Cor 3,18 and uttlmately · 
1 Cor. 15a49. 


